Trainers will participate in an intensive, interactive session delving more deeply into the understanding of, prevention of, and planned responses to challenging behaviors in young children. This training session will highlight the Devereux Early Childhood Initiative DVD resource, *Facing the Challenge*, as well as the best-selling book by Barbara Kaiser and Judy Sklar-Rasminsky, *Challenging Behavior in Young Children*.

**Session facilitated by:**
- **Barbara Kaiser**, co-author of *Challenging Behavior in Young Children*
- **Karen Cairone**, Writer and co-producer of the *Facing the Challenge* and Classroom Moments DVDs

**Who should attend this training?**
- Directors
- Trainers and Technical Assistance Providers
- Behavioral Specialists/Therapists
- Early Childhood Mental Health/Disabilities Specialists

**Participants who attend this 2.5 day session...**
- Gain a deeper understanding of how to prevent and address challenging behaviors in preschool aged children
- Learn activities and techniques to enhance training skills
- Receive guidance, power point slides, trainer notes, and a CD with video clips to leave ready to deliver teacher training sessions based on *Facing the Challenge* and the book *Challenging Behavior in Young Children*
- Explore the resources and training guides to plan your own training sessions

**Cost of training includes two resources sent to participants for review prior to the training:**
- *Facing the Challenge* DVDs (2 Disc Set)
- Barbara Kaiser’s Book, *Challenging Behavior in Young Children*

---

**Training in Villanova, PA (Suburb of Philadelphia)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Training</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>October 10-12, 2012</td>
<td>2.5-Day Facing the Challenge Train-the-Trainer Session</td>
<td>Early Bird: $795</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Regular Rate: $850</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Early bird rate valid when registering 30 days or more prior to training start date**
Receive an ADDITIONAL 10% OFF when registering 3 or more participants for this event!
General Training Information

REGISTRATION DEADLINE:
Registration must be received by Friday, September 14, 2012.

Continuing Education:
We offer continuing education units through Western Kentucky University for a minimal cost. Certificates of attendance will be given out. Participants will receive 16.5 hours of content for the Facing the Challenge Train-the-Trainer Session.

Cancellation Policy:
If for any reason you are unable to attend the training, you may send someone in your place. A $50 cancellation fee is assessed if you cancel at least two weeks prior to the conference; with less than two weeks notice, no refund is given. However, a credit can be issued. For issues related to cancellations please contact Debi Mahler at (610) 574-6141 or at dmahler@devereux.org.

Training Times:
Day 1 & Day 2: 8:00-8:30am – Breakfast/ Registration, 8-30-4:30pm – Training
Day 3: 8:00-8:30am – Breakfast, 8-30-12:00pm – Training
Breakfast, Lunch, and Afternoon snack will be included in your registration fee.

To register ON-LINE by Check, Credit Card, or PO:
Please go to www.devereuxearlychildhood.org

Airport:
Philadelphia International Airport (PHL) is 29 miles from the training site.

Training Location:
Ronald P. Byrd Conference Center, 444 Devereux Drive, Villanova, PA 19085, (610) 542-3166. Once you turn into the Edwards Campus at Devereux, follow the driveway around to the second building and park in the lot behind the Conference Center. The training will be held in the conference room.

Lodging Information:
A limited block of rooms have been reserved at the Holiday Inn Express King of Prussia, 260 North Gulph Road, King of Prussia, PA, 19406. This hotel is 5 miles from the training site. For reservations, call 610-768-9500. The block room rate is $99 plus tax/per night and reservations need to be made by September 10, 2012 to secure this rate. Please make sure to mention the “Devereux Center for Resilient Children” group when booking your lodging to receive this special rate.

Ground Transportation:
Renting a car is recommended.